UTILITY ASSISTANCE
FOR VERMONT RENTERS

Assistance Available for Renters in Vermont

- You don’t have to be behind on your rent or utilities to get help!
- Assistance is available for current and past due utility bills and rent from April 1, 2020.

Household Eligibility includes:
- Renting your primary residence in VT
- Income eligible
- At risk of homelessness – find out more about what that means at vtutilityhelp.com
- YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE HOMELESS TO QUALIFY
- Have suffered a financial hardship due to Covid 19 (like unemployment or increased household costs)

Apply Now!
WSD DIGITAL HOUSING
verapapplicantportal.reframeassist.io

Qualifying Towns!!
See if you’re eligible based on the town you live in.
https://erap.vsha.org/renter-eligibility/

Covered utilities include:

- Electricity
- Natural Gas
- Water/Sewer
- Trash removal
- Heat & cooking fuel

Need Help Applying?
Call 211

For More Information:
Help With Utility Bills for Renters - Department of Public Service (vtutilityhelp.com)

833-488-3727
VERAP has provided a call center to answer your questions. Please call (toll-free)

Call Center
Monday- Friday: 8:30am-7:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am – 1:00pm